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Introduction  

Sanskrit literature is wide and vast in its characters. The literary divisions of Sanskrit literature are 

mainly classified into three; Padya, Gadya and Mi¿ra. Mi¿ra is called Camp£ and the term Camp£ in 

Sanskrit literature is the combination of prose and poetry. A number of works in Camp£ literature can be 

seen in Sanskrit literature. The Camp£ typically comprised a comprehensive composition of grand scale. It 

employed both metrical and non-metrical language with almost equal emphasis, while its prose was adorned 

with ornate and lyrical qualities. This paper will discuss about the Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£ of 

Tirumal¡mb¡. 

The Author 

The author of Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£ is Tirumal¡mb¡ (16th A.D) century. According to some 

scholars, Tirumal¡mb¡ was a poet of the royal court of Acyutar¡ya (1529-1542 CE). Impressed by Tirumal¡mb¡'s 

qualities and beauty, Acyutar¡ya made her his queen. She was named O¶uva Tirumal¡mb¡. She served as a 

reader in the royal court, tasked with presenting poetic and other literary works to both the ladies of the royal 

family and the courtiers1. She was clearly states about the authorship of the work as;  

                                                           

1 see, ed. Madhavandha, Great Women of India, Almorah .1982,p.334 
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विविध विद्या प्रगल्भ-राजावधराजाच्युतसािवभौम प्रेमसिवस्िविश्वा सभुिाविरुपावध- कमहोपकार 

विमावण धमव विमवल हृदयया, विविलवलवपविलेििवियत वितरणकृतहस्त हस्तारविन्दया, विररिंवि 

ििंिल ििा िल समुदवित विपिी प्रपवित पिममधुररमोद ि वपकस्िरकण्ठस्िरया, विपुल 

तलातलविहारवििोदसाकाराितीणवशतमणवसि-िरिर्णविी मवणविणाववयकया, 

िािादेशप्रवतवठातािेक विरवित िाजपेय पौण्डरीकसिवतोमुिमहाध्िर विजिर 

वितीयवमाणशीर्िवशेषपररपोवषत भाग्यसौभाग्यया, वियतरवितकवि कुटुम्बया, वतरूमलाम्बया 

विर्मवतिं िरदावम्बकापररणयन्नाम िम्पूकाव्यम्, आिन्रतारकम् अवभिधवताम् ।2 

Varad¡Æbik¡ Pari¸aya Camp£  

Among the Camp£s in Sanskrit literature, Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£ is an excellent creation written with 

a touch of imagination and emotion along with historical background. The story of the marriage between 

Vard¡mbik¡ and Acyutar¡ya is depicted in this work. Its plot is relatively short. The work begins with an 

invocation and then describes the lineage of Candravam¿a kings (Candra, Pur£rava, ËyuÀa, NahuÀa, 

Turvasu, Timma, Ì¿vara, N¤siÆha, Acyutar¡ya,Ve´ka¶¡dri). This work reveals various historical events related 

to the prominent kings (N¤siÆha, Acyuta, Ve´ka¶¡dri) of the Third Dynasty of Vijayanagara Empire i.e. 

Tulavar Dynasty. 

Descriptions in the Work 

Descriptions of socio-cultural elements are the major feature in a literary work. It includes several things like 

nature, emotions, character and so on. The work is start with the prose section as a Ma´gal¡cara¸a for the 

salutation of Candra;  

अवस्त िलु समस्त-जगदािन्द-मूल-कन्दलम्, इन्दीिर-कुल-तपः- फलम्, इवन्दरारमण-हृदान्तर-

सत्त्िपररणवतः, शिंकर-ककरीट-शृङ्गाटक- प्राङ्गणोपलाल्य-शैशिः, सवललरावश-लहरी-लावसका-

िटि-विलासारम्भ- गुवम्फत-कुसुमाञ्जवल समञ्जस-ककरण-मञ्जरीकः,विविल-दिैत-कुल-जीिि-

कला-सारणी-समुदय-सुधासार-कासारः, िैसाररण-केतु-जीिातुः,ओषधी- पवतिावम ।
3  

                                                           

2 Suryakantha,  Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£, Caukamba Sanskrit Series, Varanmsai,1970,p. 151 
3 ibid,p.1 
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It could be collecting various descriptions throughout this work. The prose part predominates in 

Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£. But this prose is also not merely descriptive but is also completely capable and 

eloquent in the expression of heartfelt feelings. For example;    

तदात्िेतमेिम् अवितर- सुलभािुभािार्िवत रमणीयिेषम् अिुसपवणीय सहजप्रभािम् 

अप्रमेयगाम्भीयवमवप आविभविदिल्पदाविण्यम्मूधवविदशृो- िवसन्तवमि िसन्तम् अिुग्रहवमि 

विग्रहिन्तम् अदिीकान्तमिलोक्य विजृवन्मतसम्रमाणािं, ककवितपसृत्य परस्पर मुिार्पवतमुििं 

ककमप्या- लपन्तीिािं पररिारकसीमवन्तिीिाम् अविश्रान्तकन्दलदाभरणरवणतािुबन्ध- 

तुमुलैरालाप- कोलाहलैरप्यिं- विवित वियमक्रमा, क्रमेण ध्यािािसाि एि समुन्मीवलतविलोििा 

तमावभ- िीक्ष्य, तत्िणावभिृद्धसाध्िसा पररिृत्य वित्तवमि तस्य 

सविधमवणस्सम्भमिलवम्बतिती।4 

In this scene, the affectionate feelings are expressed as the hero is charmed by his first sight of the heroine, 

looking at her with wide eyes. The heroine, feeling embarrassed, hides behind a pillar upon discovering the 

presence of her friend. 

The biggest feature of the prose part of Campuk¡vyas is their compactness. In Campuk¡vyas, compound-filled 

ornate prose style has often been used. This specialty is also seen in Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£. 

Tundar¢de¿a has been described in detail by the poetess in a single sentence, which is an example of her 

command of language and deep bond; “अयवममरीविविकिािीिगोिरसन्तिीरन्रिसुन्धरा 

रूहान्तरसन्दशृ्य- मािप्रसूिरजः सन्दर्शवतेवप्सतसरवण स्मरणीयधरणीतरूणीवसन्दरूरतसीम- 

न्तसौन्दयावि् विरन्तरान्धकाररतकदगन्तरकन्दलदमन्दसुधारसवबन्दसुान्रतर घिाधि 

िृन्दसन्दहेकरस्यन्दमािमकरन्दवबन्दबुन्धुरतर माकन्दतरूकुलतल्पकल्पमृदलुवसकता 

जालजरटलमूल तलमरूिकवमलदलघुलघुलयकवलतर मणीयपािीय शावलकाबावल- 

काकरारविन्द……..5” 

While describing the nature sequences of Tundar¢de¿a through the poetess, various trees rich in flowers, leaf 

and fruits - orange, grapefruit, clove, palm, mango, birch, dates, champak, a¿oka are described; 

                                                           

4 Suryakantha,  Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£, Caukamba Sanskrit Series, Varanmsai,1970,p.106 
5 ibid,p.18 
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सरससुकुमारिारङ्गमातुलुड्लिङ्गतमालतालवहन्तालरसालपूग पुििागिागिाग- 

केसजवभूजविजूवरिम्पकोशोककुरबकवतलकबकुलषण्डवप िवण्िलाराममण्डलमवण्डतो-पकण्ठाि् ।
6.  

One of the interesting descriptions of this work is about the river K¡veri. She used various AlaÆk¡ras for the 

beautification of the descriptions; पन्नगराजमूर्तववमिप्रशस्तपािििृवत्तम् शवमजिवित्त िृवत्तवमि 

सिवरसाधी- रणविपुणमृतरूचििं शिावणीवमि सह्यवगरीशदढृतररसािुभिािं रामकथावमि 

बहुलहररलवसतािं शैलूषीवमि बहुशस्तरङ, गिटिशोवभताम् अध्यात्म विद्यावमि 

उपविषिरपदस्फुटालक्ष्यहिंसगचतिं प्राज्ञिृपसम्पदावमि प्रसावधतदविणाशािं िीरदमावलकावमि 

वियतोत्कूलश्यामलतावन्ितािं पािितापवसतज हिु कुमारीं पाथोरसािधूतसुधामाधुरीं 

पयोवधराजप्रधािान्तः पुरीं पातक- िातन्धयमयूरीं कािेरीमतीत।7. Here poet used the ¿leÀopama for 

the description of the river K¡veri. 

The description of the beauty of woman is a very common feature in Sanskrit poetry but the physical 

beauty of a man is a very rare one. A beautiful description about the physical appearances of Acyutar¡ya can 

be seen in this work. Tirumal¡mb¡'s very precise description of Acyutar¡ya's physical beauty is unique in its 

kind. The author had expressed her creativity through the description of Acyutar¡ya as the follows; 

श्रीिृचसिंहकुमारोऽयिं चसिंहसिंहििोऽभित् । 

चसिंहमध्यतया तस्य वित्रिं ककवमि साम्प्रतम् ।। 

Some descriptions about the rituals (J¡takarma and N¡makarma)8 and a specific belief regarding the 

marriage of kings can be seen in this work. 

In the poetry sections of the work including the descriptions of nature, war and some love themes. A keen 

observation done by her is about the morning and evening shade of the trees as follows; 

वस्थतािं पुरस्तादवतदरू एििं क्रमेण ि स्िस्ि िशिं प्रपन्नाम्। 

िोढा ििोढावमि सािुरागश्छायािं तरूः क्रीडगतामतािीत् ।।9 

                                                           

6 Suryakantha,  Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£, Caukamba Sanskrit Series, Varanmsai,1970,p.15 

7ibid,p.27  

8  Suryakantha,  Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£, Caukamba Sanskrit Series, Varanmsai,1970,p.149 
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It also deserves a special study covering its literary, philosophical, and socio-cultural aspects. In 

theVarad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£, Lord ViÀ¸u is mentioned by various names at different places. For instance, 

it is mentioned that N¤simha, a form of ViÀ¸u, married Ombam¡mb¡, who was the daughter of R¡m¡mbik¡ 

from the solar race, and they found happiness together. Later, N¤simha prayed to God Acyuta, another name 

for ViÀ¸u, for a son. During her pregnancy, the queen dreamt of Lord ViÀ¸u, who blessed her with the birth of 

an excellent son. The queen indeed gave birth to a son and named him Acyuta, after God Acyuta. These 

accounts suggest that Vaishnavism, the worship of ViÀ¸u, was widely practiced during the time of the 

Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£. 

Language and Style 

In the current work, the author demonstrates remarkable mastery of the Sanskrit language. She likely has 

memorized numerous lexicons. Through her descriptions, readers can compile an exhaustive list of synonyms 

for various words in Sanskrit, such as lotus and sword, found within the text. In the case of this work, 

however, mixing prose with poetry helps lighten the reader's burden. The monotony of prose sentences is 

broken by the resonant arrangement of words and sentences, and the slowness brings some relief. She had 

composed poetry with AnuÀ¶up, Ërya, Indravajr¡, Upendravajr¡, Upaj¡ti, Drutavilambita, Narku¶a, P¤thv¢, 

PuÀpit¡gra, PraharÀi¸i, Maµjubh¡Ài¸¢, Mand¡kr¡nta, M¡lin¢, Vasantatilaka, Viyogini, Rathoddhata, 

á¡rd£lavikr¢¶ita, á¡li¢ī, áikhari¸¢, Sv¡gata and, Hari¸¢ which shows the skill of the poet in composing poetry in 

various stanzas. 

Rasa 

Poet used á¤´g¡ra as the major Rasa for the work. The feeling of bravery is felt through the description of the 

victory march and wars done by N¤siÆha through the V¢ra. Other Rasas used by her are Raudra and 

Bh¢bhatsa. 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

9  ibid, p. 146 
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Conclusion 

Tirumal¡mb¡ was an excellent writer in Sanskrit literature in the 16th century of India. 

Varad¡Æbik¡pari¸aya Camp£ is interesting because it's filled with many literary elements. The topics she 

writes about need to be looked at from different angles, including critical and comparative views. The style of 

language of this work is interesting to read. One can get a clear picture about the socio-cultural features of 

that particular dynasty. On the other hand it could be considered this work as a historical one. As a good 

Camp£ work in Sanskrit literature this work is very significant. It can be seen in history that women's writing 

has not received enough attention. So this work is important for all times. 
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